Effects of hypergravity exposure on plasma oxytocin concentration in pregnant and lactating rat dams.
Rat dams and offspring were exposed to 1.5-g, 1.75-g or 2.0-g hypergravity (hg) from gestational day [G] 11 until postnatal day [P] 10. To ascertain the role of maternal factors in reduced postnatal body weights of offspring developed in hg, the dams' lactational hormones were measured. Oxytocin (OT), the major hormone responsible for milk ejection, was reduced in hg dams whereas prolactin (Prl), involved in milk production, was unchanged. Video analyses of nursing behavior revealed that hg dams spent more time nursing relative to 1-g controls. We hypothesized impaired milk transfer from dam to pup, however pup body weight gains following a discrete suckling episode were comparable across conditions. Changes in lactational hormones and nursing behavior by dams exposed to hg do not account for reduced body masses of their offspring.